eNews: September 2018

News from Brazil…
John and Flor Evans have recently returned from Brazil to Mexico. Here they update us on how the work is progressing in both countries…
We left Brazil two months ago, having completed the handover
of the church in Rio de Janeiro to Michael Rawlins. Michael is
bringing Brazilian guys through and training them to help lead
the church. There are about thirty people in the church, and it
is a blessing that many of these have leadership potential.
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The new group of English students
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An advantage of having their own
building to meet in is that they are
able to offer English classes free
of charge to people from the local
community, which they run twice
a week. They welcome about
twenty students at present,
several of whom have visited the
church as a result, so it is a great
inroad into the community. John
will be returning in October for a
week to encourage and
strengthen them.

…and Mexico!

Training leaders in Mexico

Now back in Guadalajara, Mexico,
and having spent time getting our
own house back in order, we are
working with two churches;
Renacimiento (Re-birth) led by
Ruben Diaz and El Camino, led by
Arturo Lee. Hopefully both of these
leaders will be joining us for the
celebration in Greece next year.
There are various groups, really
mini-missions, being established on
the outskirts of town.
We are helping to train leaders, and
they are all expectant and excited
about what God is doing and will
John with Arturo, Ruben, Josh and Ray
continue to do in Mexico.
Ray Lowe (UK) and Josh Yakos (Montana, USA) are with us
and the churches in Guadalajara this month to strengthen
and encourage the leaders.
Please continue to pray for the work of God in both Brazil
and Mexico – thank you!
John & Flor Evans, Guadalajara, Mexico

Steve Oliver has recently recorded a video at Central Hall
Westminster (London) to update us all on current news
of exciting works of God within Regions Beyond, including
the new Trinity church plant in London, prophetic
encouragements from Janet Brann-Hollis, news from
across the nations, and current prayer requests.
See and listen by following this link:
https://vimeo.com/290108896

